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ABSTRACT
Au-Cu mineralization at Palai-Islica occurs as disseminations in massive silicified volcanic rocks and,
more abundantly, in sulphide-bearing quartz veins. The major ore minerals in the deposit are pyrite ±
chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena and there is a great variety of accessory minerals, including Au-Ag
alloys and native gold. Pyrite, the most abundant sulphide, is closely associated with gold. Seven
different types of pyrite have been distinguished with a variable concentration of different trace
elements. Among these, the only one free of trace elements (type IV) is related to Au-Ag alloys. Pyrite
associated with these Au-Ag alloys has cubic and pentagonal dodecahedral habits, whereas pyrite with
pentagonal dodecahedral habit only is from barren zones. In addition, there is no significant invisible
gold in the pyrite, but there is a relatively large amount of Ag in collomorphic pyrite (up to 0.20 wt.%)
or type III pyrite (up to 1.47 wt.%). Arsenic is the most abundant trace element in pyrite (up to
6.11 wt.%), present as a metastable solid solution or as a non-stoichiometric element. A variety of
marcasite related to the gold levels also has a considerable amount of trace elements (As up to
1.15 wt.%, Sb up to 0.40 wt.%).
KEY WORDS: pyrite, gold, epithermal deposit, Spain.
Introduction
PYRITE is the most common sulphide in the
Earth’s crust and it forms under a wide range of
conditions (Craig et al., 1998), e.g. in sedimen-
tary, metamorphic, igneous and hydrothermal
environments. It reaches its greatest abundance
and is the most common mineral in hydrothermal
environments (Ramdohr, 1980). It displays
signi cant textural and morphological diversity
(Murowchick and Barnes, 1987) and its chemical
composition can also vary considerably, particu-
larly with respect to Co, Ni and As (Rösler, 1983).
The Co and Ni can enter into its crystalline
structure, forming a solid solution with vaesite
and catierite (Kostov and Minceva-Stefanova,
1981). Although As occurs in equilibrium in
minor amounts (up to 0.5 wt.%) in synthetic
pyrite (Clark, 1960), natural pyrite may contain as
much as 9.44 wt.% As (Ashley et al., 2000). More
important is the fact that pyrite is a collector of
precious metals, such as Au and Ag (Boyle, 1979;
Roberts, 1982) as well as platinum group
elements (Rypley and Chryssoulis, 1994).
Therefore, its chemistry has been investigated in
many deposits using diverse analytical techniques
(e.g. Grif n et al., 1991; Arehart et al., 1993;
Morales Ruano, 1994; Rypley and Chryssoulis,
1994; Huston et al., 1995; Ashley et al., 2000).
Study of pyrite chemistry may also be useful in
foreseeing, planning and, if needed, minimizing
the environmental impact that can be caused by
heavy-element contaminants produced by
leaching of mine tailings.
In the Cu-Au deposit at Palai-Islica, pyrite is
the main Fe sulphide, where it is closely
associated with gold (Carrillo Rosúa et al.,
2001b, 2002). The present work aims to establish
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FIG. 1. (a) Location of the main groups of volcanic rocks in the Cabo de Gata-Cartagena volcanic belt (adapted from
Lopez Ruiz and Rodriguez Badiola, 1980): (A) calc-alkaline volcanism; (B) calc-alkaline, potassic and shoshonitic
volcanism; (C) ultrapotassic volcanism; (D) basaltic volcanism. The most important ore deposits are: (1) Cabo de
Gata; (2) Rodalquilar; (3) Carboneras (Palai-Islica); (4) Herrer ṍ as and Sierra Almagrera; (5) Aguilas; (6) Mazarrón;
(7) Cartagena. (b) Schematic geological map showing the location of the Palai-Islica deposit (adapted from IGME,
1974). Main geological units: (1) Upper Miocene volcanic rocks of the Cabo de Gata calco-alkaline series;
(2) Palaeozoic-Mesozoic basement rocks belonging to the Alpujarride and Malaguide Complexes; (3) Tertiary
sedimentary rocks; (4) Quaternary sediments (a) alluvial and (c) colluvial; (5) Outcropping Palai-Islica
mineralization and zone of hydrothermal alteration. Faults are indicated by solid black lines. (Figure slightly
modi ed from Morales et al., 2000)
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possible mineralogical, textural and chemical
af nities between gold and the distinct varieties
of pyrite. We focus on the textural and mineral
chemistry characteristics of pyrite and other
associated Fe sulphides (pyrrhotite and marcasite)
and their crystallochemical and geochemical
implications. Pyrite also contains potentially
signi cant amounts of trace element contaminants
which are an important factor since the Palai-
Islica deposit is located in the vicinity of the Cabo
de Gata Natural Park.
Geological context
The main geological features of the area of the
Palai-Islica deposit are well known (Arribas and
Tosdal, 1994; Fernandez Sóler, 1996; Turner et
al., 1999), and only a summary is given here (see
also Morales Ruano et al., 2000). The Palai-Islica
deposit lies within the volcanic belt of Cabo de
Gata-Cartagena (Fig. 1a), which comprises part
of the eastern end of the Internal Zone of the Betic
Cordilleras. This Neogene volcanic belt, with
different series of volcanic rocks (calc-alkaline,
shoshonitic, potassic calc-alkaline, ultrapotassic
and basaltic series (López Ruiz and Rodriguez
Badiola, 1980)), formed within the context of a
subduction zone, followed by an extensional
event (Dewey, 1988; Garc õ´a Dueñas et al.,
1992). During the Miocene, a series of magma-
tism-related hydrothermal systems developed,
being controlled by a system of faults and
fractures. The hot  uids (up to 400 –450ºC,
Morales Ruano (1994)) reacted strongly with the
host rocks and, in some districts, gave rise to
broad areas of mineralization and alteration
(Fig. 1a), usually zoned (Fernández Soler, 1996)
as in the Rodalquilar deposit where propylitic,
argillic, advanced argillic and silicic alteration
have been observed from the outer to inner zones
(Arribas et al., 1995). The Palai-Islica is one of
these areas which has become a recent target of
mineral exploration companies (Morales Ruano et
al., 2000). The Cu-Au epithermal mineralization
of Palai-Islica (Fig. 1b) is hosted by hydrother-
mally alterated calc-alkaline volcanic rocks
(mainly dacites and andesites of Miocene age)
related to regional strike-slip faults (N40 –50E)
(Fernandez Soler, 1996). The alteration area
(propylitic, sericitic, argillic, silici cation)
consists of an oval, E –W-striking zone, 2500 m
long by 1700 m wide, to which the gold
mineralization is invariably related (Morales
Ruano et al., 2000).
Sampling and methodology
Samples were obtained from various areas of
high-grade gold and barren mineralization at
Palai-Islica. Two hundred and twenty-two
polished thin-sections of samples collected from
21 drill cores were prepared to determine the
mineralogy and the paragenetic relationships in
this deposit.
The mineralogical, chemical and textural char-
acteristics of Fe sulphides were determined by
re ected and transmitted light microscopy, scan-
ning electron microscopy, SEM (ZEISS DSM 950)
and FESEM (LEO GEMINI) and electron micro-
probe, EPMA (CAMECA SX50) at the Centro de
Instrumentación Cientṍ  ca of the University of
Granada. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
was used to detect As-rich zones, followed by
better-quality, backscattered images using electron
probe microanalysis (EPMA) on chosen  elds.
X-ray mapping, with EPMA identi ed zonings of
other elements (e.g. Co and Ni) that are not easily
detectable by SEM. The operating conditions for
the X-ray mapping were 30 kV accelerating
potential, 200 nA beam current, 2 mm scan
distance, and 300 ms X-ray peak acquisition time
per point. The information obtained by electronic
images, qualitative EPMA pro les, was used to
perform the analysis of Fe sulphides in selected
points of representative areas. A total of 399
analysis were obtained by EPMA.
Natural and synthetic-certied standards were
used to calibrate the quantitative analysis. The
operating conditions were 30 kV accelerating
potential, 30 nA beam current and acquisition
time between 60 and 300 s for X-ray peak and
background. Fifteen selected analyses of Au with
a lower detection limit (475 ppm, 95% con dent)
were performed for pyrite (100 nA bean current
with acquisition times of 2000 s for X-ray peak
and background). The acquired X-ray intensities
were corrected for atomic number, mass absorp-
tion and secondary  uorescence effects using the
CAMECA-PAP version of the Pouchou and
Pichoir (1984) procedure.
Ore mineralization
The mineralization at Palai-Islica is: (1) dissemi-
nated in massively silici ed volcanic rocks,
located exclusively in the highest part of the
deposit; (2) disseminated within the ubiquitously
hydrothermally altered rocks; and (3) most
abundantly, in sulphide-bearing quartz veins.
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The occurrences in veins have been described
by Morales Ruano et al. (2000) and Carrillo
Rosúa et al. (2001a) for three subhorizontal
levels. They are characterized by Au-Ag alloys,
greater mineralogical diversity, enrichment in Au,
Ag, Zn, Pb, Cd, As and Sb and  uids with distinct
characteristics (wide variation in salinity over a
narrow temperature range) relative to the rest of
the deposit.
The ore minerals in the deposit (Morales Ruano
et al., 1999; Carrillo Rosúa et al., 2001a) consist
primarily of pyrite with occasionally large
chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena contents.
There is also a number of accessory minerals,
such as gold, tetrahedrite-tennantite, bismuthinite,
Ag±Bi±Pb±(Cu) sulphosalts, Ag and Bi tell-
urides, Ag sulphides and sulphosalts (achantite,
polybasite-pearcite, proustite-pyrargyrite, stepha-
nite), pyrrhotite, marcasite, Cu sulphides (bornite,
chalcocite, covellite), stannite, niccolite, arseno-
pyrite, native copper and Fe-Ti-Sn oxides (rutile,
magnetite, hematite, cassiterite).
According to Carrillo Rosúa et al. (2001a,
2002), the gold occurs as native gold (dissemi-
nated exclusively in the massive silici cations)
and as Au-Ag alloys in the sulphide-bearing
quartz veins. These alloys are relatively abundant,
and are always closely associated with pyrite,
either included within it (Au-rich alloys) or as
overgrowths (Ag-rich alloys) (Fig. 2).
Mineralogical, textural and chemical
characteristics of the Fe sulphides
Fe sulphides, and in particular pyrite, are by far
the most abundant sulphides in this deposit,
displaying a great variety of textural and chemical
types. There are three varieties of Fe sulphides.
(1) Pyrrhotite (diameter <100 mm) appears
included within porous pyrite, sometimes inter-
grown with chalcopyrite or magnetite. Chemical
analysis of pyrrhotite gave the formula
Fe0.84–0.91S, with very low concentrations of
trace elements (Table 1).
(2) Marcasite also occurs in minor amounts
 lling late microveins, disseminated crystals in
the massive silci cation, disseminated in the
volcanic rock of the deepest zones of the
deposit, intergrown with pyrite in micro-geodes
or as idiomorphic crystals in a peculiar associa-
tion with pyrite and chalcopyrite as follows
(Fig. 3a): (a) pyrite cores sometimes with tiny
inclusions of a Ag-bearing phases; (b) not always
present, elongated chalcopyrite crystals following
the limit between pyrite and marcasite; (c) idio-
morphic marcasite crystals. (d) collomorphic
pyrite overgrown on marcasite. This mineral
association is located at the top of Au-Ag alloy
bearing levels. Marcasite does not show chemical
zonation as it is quite pure (Table 1) with the
exception of the last textural case (Fig. 3b). This
has signi cant quantities of As (up to 1.15 wt.%)
and Sb (up to 0.40 wt.%) concentrated in irregular
zones in marcasite (Fig. 3c,d), corresponding to
the maximum concentration of Sb with the
intermediate of As (Fig. 4a). The increase of As
is accompanied by a decrease in the sulphur
concentration of the same order (Fig. 4b). In
contrast with associated pyrite, marcasite has
small Cu and Ag contents (Fig. 3f,g).
(3) Pyrite is by far the most abundant phase.
Two groups of pyrite are recognized, based on
FIG. 2. Photomicrographs of Au-Ag alloy: (a) Crystal of homogeneous Au-Ag alloy (Au) included in a non-porous
type IV pyrite (Py). (b) Crystal of Au-Ag alloy (Au) overgrowing type IV pyrite (Py).
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grain size:  ne- (<20 mm) and medium- to coarse-
grained (>20 mm) pyrites.
Tables 2 and 3 display the results of pyrite
analyses obtained by EPMA. Among the trace
elements, As has signi cant concentrations of up
to 6.11 wt.%. Other elements have lower concen-
trations, rarely exceeding 1 wt.%. There are
notable differences in the compositions of the
textural varieties of medium–coarse and  ne-
grained pyrites, as noted below.
Table 4 presents the large acquisition-time
analyses for Au in different types of pyrite, these
always being less than the detection limit,
450 ppm, even in the As-rich pyrites.
Medium- to coarse-grained pyrite (>20 mm)
Generally these pyrites are disseminated in the
volcanic host rocks, in zones of massive silici ca-
tion and in quartz veins. In the veins, the pyrite
aggregates may display diverse textures: dissemi-
nations, stockwork-like veinlets, brecciated, crusti-
form and massive aggregates.There are three main
morphologies of idiomorphic and subidiomorphic
pyrites: cubic (with or without striations), penta-
gonal dodecahedral, and octahedral (Fig. 5). The
pentagonal dodecahedralmorphology is ubiquitous
throughout the deposit; the octahedral morphology
is related to near surface, native gold-bearing
massively silici ed zones; and the cubic
morphology occurs in the veins related to deep
seated, Au-Ag alloy-bearing zones.
These pyrites may be differentiated into at least
four chemical types: As-bearing pyrites (type I),
Co-Ni-bearing pyrites (type II), Cu-Ag bearing
pyrites (type III), as well as pyrite which is
lacking in trace elements (type IV).
Type I: As-bearing pyrite
This type of pyrite is found only within
pentagonal dodecahedral or xenomorphic crystals,
in which As is enriched in cores (up to 400 mm in
diameter) as well as in polygonal to irregular
bands (<20 mm in thickness).
The cores can be compact or porous (Fig. 6a)
and occasionally show complex irregular textures
TABLE 1. Chemistry of pyrrhotite and marcasite.
A (n = 8) B (n = 31) C (n = 3)
Wt.% Min Max Ave s.d. (1s) Min Max Ave s.d. (1s) Min Max Ave s.d. (1s)
Au 0.00 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.01
Ag 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.01
S 37.87 39.93 38.64 0.65 51.63 53.81 52.92 0.55 52.60 52.84 52.71 0.10
Sb 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.40 0.07 0.10 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.00
Fe 58.69 59.92 59.48 0.37 44.94 46.69 45.98 0.44 45.61 46.33 46.05 0.31
Co 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.01
Ni 0.00 0.05 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Cu 0.00 0.09 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.10 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.10 0.05 0.03
Zn 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.18 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.01
As 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.00 1.15 0.20 0.27 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.01
Total 97.37 98.84 98.29 0.46 97.74 100.67 99.29 0.71 98.7 99.2 98.9 0.18
At.%
Au 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00
Ag 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00
S 52.35 54.17 53.02 0.54 66.16 66.96 66.57 0.22 66.39 66.69 66.50 0.13
Sb 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00
Fe 45.72 47.53 46.86 0.53 32.94 33.53 33.21 0.17 33.06 33.52 33.36 0.21
Co 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.00
Ni 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Cu 0.00 0.06 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.07 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.02
Zn 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.11 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.01
As 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.63 0.11 0.15 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.00
A: Pyrrhotite; B: Idiomorphic marcasite; C: Non-idiomorphic marcasite; n: number of analyses; Min: minimum;
Max: maximum; Ave: average; s.d.: standard deviation
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FIG. 3. Photomicrograph (a), backscattered electron (BSE) (b) and X-ray images of As (c), Sb (d), Cu (e) and Ag (f)
of the association type III pyrite (Py III) with Ag sulphide inclusions (Ag sul), chalcopyrite (Cp), idiomorphic
marcasite (Mc) and collomorphic pyrite (Py VI).
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(Fig. 6b) in which tiny crystals of arsenopyrite
can sometimes be found.
Polygonal bands are scarce and occur as
pentagonal dodecahedrons or cubes (Figs 6a and
7a). These bands, which occasionally contain
tennantite crystals (Fig. 6a), are thin (1 –2 mm),
with clear boundaries, although they occasionally
group together, thus appearing to be thicker.
Irregular bands (Fig. 7b) are more common
than the polygonal bands and are more diffuse.
They show continuous variations in thickness,
frequent truncations and features typical of
dissolution or uneven growth. They are normally
found in the internal parts of the crystals, rarely in
the rims.
In contrast with other deposits (e.g. Fleet et al.,
1989), where oscillatory As zoning affects the
entire pyrite crystal, the As enrichment (type I
pyrite), is restricted mainly to the most internal
parts of the pyrite grains. This type of pyrite can
be dissolved and overgrown by coarse pyrite
lacking trace elements (Fig. 7b).
The chemistry of type I pyrite (Table 2) is
characterized by a clear enrichment in As (up to
3.38 wt.%), negatively correlated with S (Fig. 8a)
whereas no correlation exists between As and Fe
(Fig. 8b). In some cases there is a sporadic
increase in Cu (up to 0.19%), particularly in the
cores (Fig. 6a,b). Figure 8c shows that (1) the As
values in the cores are lower than in the bands and
(2) the irregular bands are poorer in As than the
polygonal bands.
Type II: Co-Ni-bearing pyrite
This type of pyrite, detectable only by X-ray
maps, is prior to or occasionally coeval with As-
bearing, type I pyrite. The type II pyrite
(Table 2) is found in the internal parts of the
pyrite crystals lacking trace elements, as Co- or
Ni-cores or bands (Fig. 7a,b). This type shows
the highest Co (0.01 –0.69 wt.%) and Ni
(0.00–1.01 wt.%) values and an increase in
these elements involves a slight decrease in the































FIG. 4. (a) As vs. Sb diagram showing the relationship between both elements in idiomorphic marcasite. (b) S vs. As
diagram showing the inverse correlation between As and S in idiomorphic marcasite.
FIG. 5. SEM secondary electron images showing pyrite morphology: (a) cubic habit, (b) pentagonal dodecahedral









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Type III: pyrite with Cu and Ag
Associated with idiomorphic marcasite in the
above-described marcasite, there are pyrites
(Table 2) which have signi cant amounts of Cu
(up to 0.62 wt.%) and Ag (up to 1.47 wt.%).
Figure 3e and f shows extended enrichments of
Cu and minor in Ag throughout all pyrite grains
whereas in Fig. 9 we observed that the Cu and Ag
levels are approximately equal with a ‘back-
ground’ of Cu of 0.10 at.%.
FIG. 6. (a) BSE and X-ray images of As-rich type I pyrite overgrown by nearly stoichiometric pyrite type IV: (1) core
of type I pyrite with porous character (dark areas); (2) thin polygonal bands of type I pyrite with a tennantite (Ten)
inclusion. On the right hand side of the  gure note the As, Cu and Sb X-ray images, where Cu and Sb are slightly
enriched in the type I pyrite core. (b) BSE and X-ray images of As-rich, type I pyrite core with a complex texture and
a tiny arsenopyrite inclusion (Apy). On the right hand side of the  gure note the As and Cu X-ray images from the
marked area.
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Type IV: pyrite lackingtrace elements
This type of pyrite, volumetrically the most
abundant, is characterized by neglible concentra-
tions of trace elements (Table 2). Type IV pyrite is
found as disseminations throughout the volcanic
host rock or in quartz veins and silici ed zones
where it can contain types I and II pyrites or else
appear as homogeneous crystals. Type IV pyrite
FIG. 7. (a) BSE and X-ray images of type I (As-bearing) and type II (Co-Ni-bearing) pyrite hosted by type IV pyrite:
(1) polygonal bands of type I pyrite with a pentagonal dodecahedral morphology overgrown by (2) a polygonal band
with cubic morphology. As, Co and Ni X-ray images, on the right hand side of the  gure, reveal Co-Ni bearing, type
II pyrite in core and bands (3). (b) BSE and X-ray images of type I (As-bearing) and type II (Co-Ni-bearing) pyrite
hosted by type IV pyrite: (1) irregular bands of type I with abundant truncations in the inner part of the crystal;
(2) irregular bands of type I in the rim of the crystal. On the right hand side of the  gure note the As, Co and Ni
X-ray images, with the non-coincident Co-rich and Ni-rich pyrite (3).
EPITHERMAL IRON SULPHIDES
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frequently has pore-rich zones that generally
coincide with the central parts of the crystals,
which also have high concentrations of mineral
microinclusions, especially pyrrhotite, chalco-
pyrite, rutile and magnetite.
It should be noted that Au-Ag alloys are hosted
by the type IV pyrite, preferentially included in
the pore-free zones (Fig. 2a).
Fine-grained pyrites (<20 mm)
This group comprises framboidal (type V) and
collomorphic (type VI) pyrites, as well as micro-
geodes and intergrowths of pyrite in chalcopyrite
(type VII).
Type V: framboidal pyrite
This type is relatively rare and occurs in two
varieties: (1) As framboids sensu stricto
(Fig. 10a), generally spherical and <50 mm in
size. The pyrite microcrystals, very closely
packed, are subidiomorphic and equigranular
(±2 mm). In some cases, the framboidal pyrite is
overgrown by coarse-grained type IV pyrite.
(2) As ‘pseudoframboids’ (Fig. 10b) that are



















































FIG. 8. (a) S vs. As diagram showing inverse correlation, with different slopes for type I and type VI pyrite. (b) Fe vs.
As diagram showing no correlation in type I pyrite, but good inverse correlation in type VI pyrite. (c) Arsenic
content frequency histogram in type I pyrite: (i) cores; (ii) polygonal bands; (iii) irregular bands. Observe that the
cores have the lowest As content while the highest As values are in the polygonal bands.
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of up to 50 mm. In contrast to the framboids sensu
stricto, the pyrite microcrystals here are rounded
or oval-shaped and vary in size from <1 to 5 mm.
The outermost crystals are the largest.
Both types of framboidal pyrites show small
amounts of trace elements, As being the most
abundant (average of 0.18 wt.%, Table 3).
Type VI: collomorphic pyrite
These pyrites occur principally in two genera-
tions of overgrowth on previous pyrite crystals,
although they can also overgrow idiomorphic
marcasite and, exceptionally, chalcopyrite. Type
VI occurs as either porous collomorphic pyrite
(Fig. 10c), or as brown collomorphic pyrite under
re ected light microscope (Fig. 10d).
These pyrites have the largest amounts of As
(0.08–6.11 wt.%), Cu (0.00–1.26 wt.%), Sb
(0.00–1.41 wt.%) and Ag (0.00 –0.20 wt.%),
but the smallest Fe contents (41.9–46.2 wt.%)
of all the pyrites analysed in the deposit. Nickel
and Zn have also been detected (Table 3). Arsenic
is negatively correlated with S, with a slope
( –1.58) more pronounced than for the type I
pyrite (Fig. 8a). The As is also negatively
















FIG. 9. (a) Cu vs. Ag diagram showing two types of
behaviour (represented by ellipses) of the relation
between both elements in type III pyrite.
FIG. 10. Photomicrographs of type V and type VI pyrite. (a) Framboids sensu stricto closely packed with
subidiomorphic, coalescing microcrystals. (b) ‘Pseudoframboid’ of loosely packed pyrite of rounded or oval shapes.
(c) Porous collomorphic pyrite (1) overgrowing marcasite and coarse pyrite (2). (d) Bands of brown collomorphic
pyrite showing graded shading (1) overgrowing coarse pyrite (2).
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Within the overgrowths of collomorphic pyrite,
the  rst generation is usually richer in As than the
second one (Fig. 11a,b), with some chemical
differences between the two textural varieties.
The porous collomorphic pyrite contains less
As (0.53–4.49 wt.%) than the brown collo-
morphic pyrite. It also has relatively large
amounts of Ag, Cu, Ni and Zn, and these are
directly correlated with As concentration
(Fig. 12), a feature that is evident from the
X-ray maps in Fig. 10a for Cu, Ag and Ni.
The brown collomorphic pyrite has the highest
As content (0.08–6.11 wt.%). It is is also
enriched in Ag, Cu and Sb, but not in Zn or Ni.
In contrast with the porous variety, there is no
direct correlation between these elements and As
(Fig. 12). However, at high As concentrations,
there is an enrichment in Ag, Cu and Sb and the
FIG. 11. (a) BSE and X-ray images of type VI pyrite. There are two bands, (1) and (2), of collomorphic pyrite
overgrowing marcasite (Mc), with the former being richer in Cu, Ag, As and Ni than the latter. (b) BSE and X-ray
images of type VI pyrite. Collomorphic pyrite (1) overgrowing coarse type IV pyrite (2). The As concentration is
relatively homogeneous in this collomorphic pyrite, just the opposite of the Cu and Sb concentrations, which are
enriched in the  ner bands.
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FIG. 12. Binary diagrams showing variations between different elements in type VI pyrite: (a) porous collomorphic
pyrite and (b) brown collomorphic pyrite.
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nature of Cu and Sb distributed in As-rich bands
is shown in the X-ray maps in Fig. 11b.
Type VII: pyrite micro-geodes and intergrowths in
chalcopyrite
In both cases (Fig. 13), pyrite occurs as
chemically homogeneous xenomorphic  ne-
grained (<15 mm) aggregates located in chalco-
pyrite crystals. The micro-geodes tend to be up to
400 mm in diameter and sometimes host marcasite
crystals. The pyrite intergrowths are distributed
along elongated zones within the chalcopyrite.
The trace-element concentration is quite low in
both cases, similar to that of the coarse-grained
pyrite of type IV.
Based on the textural evidence summarized
above, we propose a paragenetic sequence for the




The pyrite of the Palai-Islica deposit originated
from hydrothermal  uids. However, the formation
pathways of pyrite from hydrothermal  uids are
controversial, and an intermediate precursor is
thought to be necessary (e.g. Benning et al.,
2000). Moreover, certain textural characteristics
observed in the pyrite of this deposit (e.g. relics of
pyrrhotite, presence of framboids), should be
considered in evaluating possible processes of
pyrite formation, such as (1) the transformationof
pyrrhotite and marcasite and (2) the formation of
pyrite framboids.
The transformation of pyrrhotite and marcasite
Some of the pyrite in this deposit may initially
have crystallized as pyrrhotite proper and
subsequently been transformed into pyrite by
one of the mechanisms proposed by Fleet (1978)
and by Murowchick and Barnes (1986). Due to
the smaller molar volume of pyrite, this
transformation could account for the existence
of the high-porosity zones, particularly in the
pyrite ‘lacking’ trace elements. Marcasite had
also been a precursor of type VII pyrite as shown
by the textural evidence.
The formation of framboids
Occasionally, the precursor of the medium- to
coarse-grained pyrite may have been framboidal
pyrite, which, in turn, may have had greigite as a
precursor (Wilkin and Barnes, 1997). The
presence of zones in the porous type IV pyrite
would correspond to zones where the recrystalli-
zation was incomplete, whereas the abundant
micro-inclusions in the porous pyrite could be
interpreted as crystals that were trapped in the
framboidal spaces. According to Wilkin and
Barnes (1997), the maximum temperature at
which framboidal pyrite may nucleate is 225ºC.
This temperature is consistent with the lower
range of temperatures determined by microther-
mometry of  uid inclusions (between 120 and
465ºC) in quartz associated with pyrite (Morales
Ruano et al., 2000).
Evolution of As contents in the pyrite
Pyrites in other hydrothermal deposits have
characteristic oscillatory banding due to varia-
tions in a relatively continuous supply of As
during precipitation (e.g. Fleet et al., 1989).
However, the As supply to the Palai-Islica
pyrites seems to have been more episodic,
concentrated in the mineralization areas, espe-
cially in relation to gold-bearing levels, but not in
the hydrothermal alteration. Based on textural and
mineral chemistry data, there have been two main
episodes of well-de ned As enrichment.
The  rst As-rich episode, associated with the
initial stages of formation of the deposit,
produced the As-rich cores and bands of type I
pyrite with some related tiny crystals of
arsenopyrite (main stage of pyrite precipitation).
It was occasionally accompanied by the incor-
poration of Cu, which is sometimes linked to the
formation of the tennantite inclusions. The As-
rich cores and bands are the product of
continuous pyrite growth, as indicated by the
concentric nature of the banding, the coherence
between the morphology of the banding and the
crystal habits.
Following this  rst As-rich episode, there was a
stage of As-free pyrite crystallization (type IV).
The type IV pyrite is not only volumetrically
signi cant, in places forming massive aggregates,
but it also hosts gold alloys.
The second As-rich episode, associated with
the  nal stages of the Fe sulphide deposition, is
characterized by the presence of idiomorphic
marcasite and two varieties of collomorphicpyrite
(type VI), the most As-rich pyrites of Palai-Islica.
Two consecutive bands can be distinguished,with
the  rst one mainly richer in As.
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Accordingly, the As entered into the pyrite
structure in two stages, and appears to be
incorporated by two different mechanisms as
suggested by the relationship between As, S and
Fe: (1) in pyrites from the  rst episode, the As
content of the pyrite is negatively correlated with
S, while the Fe content is constant (Fig. 7a,b). The
As was incorporated in a metastable solid solution
in the S positions. It could be related to layers of
‘marcasite-like’ structure, with high As content
(Fleet et al., 1989; Simon et al., 1999), or else as
clusters with a lower As content in the pyrite
structure (Savage et al., 2000). (2) In contrast, in
pyrites produced during the second episode, the As
is negatively correlated with both the S and the Fe
(Fig. 7a,b), and the increase in the As concentra-
tion is accompanied by increasing contents of Cu,
Ag, Sb, Zn and Ni. In this case, there are no
crystallochemical studies on the entrance of As








with As (type I)
Pyrite type II
Polygonal bands of
pyrite with As (type I)
Irregular bands of








associated with type III pyrite
FIG. 14. Paragenetic sequence of the different types of Fe-sulphides showing their relationship with the gold at Palai-
Islica mineralization.
FIG. 13. Photomicrographs of type VII pyrite. (a) Micro-geodes of pyrite (py) in chalcopyrite (cp). (b) Bands of
microcrystals of pyrite (py) in coarse-grained chalcopyrite (cp).
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contents. However, this correlation might be
explained by either the entrance of cationic As
and/or non-stoichiometric As (Fleet and Mumin,
1997). Although the presence of collomorphic
textures does not necessarily imply colloidal
origin (Roedder, 1968), colloidal precipitation is
nonetheless an attractive hypothesis to explain the
particular textural and chemical characteristics of
the collomorphic pyrite overgrowths, since
colloidal particles might be quite effective in
trapping As ions. Colloidal particles with an As
covering (negatively charged), could in turn act as
‘traps’ for cations. This mechanism could explain
the relatively large amounts of Cu, Ag, Sb, Zn and
Ni, as well as the Fe de cit found in the
collomorphic pyrite overgrowths.
Type III pyrite-chalcopyrite-marcasite association
The mineral association of type III pyrite-
chalcopyrite-marcasite could be related to the
formation of Au-Ag alloy horizons because of its
location at the top of the horizons. The low d34S
signature of these sulphides, different from the
rest of the deposit (author data) could be caused
by another kind of  uid implicated in the mixing
processes, mentioned by Morales Ruano et al.
(2000).
The high Ag and Cu contents of type III pyrite,
and of As and Sb in marcasite are notable. We can
infer from Fig. 9 two paths for the entry of Cu
into pyrite: (1) below 0.10 at.% Cu (with which
there is no concomitant increase in Ag). It is
widely spread through the pyrite crystals (Fig. 3);
(2) Above 0.10 at.% Cu, the increase in Cu is in a
1:1 relationship with Ag. These high concentra-
tions of Cu and Ag not are due to the presence of
microscopic inclusions as optical study shows, so
they must be produced by (a) very abundant
submicroscopic inclusions of chalcopyrite and/or
Cu-Ag phases always intergrown with chalco-
pyrite, and (b) a true solid solution of Cu and Ag.
The entry of As in marcasite is the same as for
type I pyrite, due to the 1:1 correlation between
As and S. In addition, a small amount of Sb enters
the marcasite when the concentration of As is
>0.10 at.%. It seems that the maximum Sb occurs
at ~0.20 at.% of As.
We explain the chalcopyrite disposition
between marcasite and pyrite as the result of a
diffusion process in which Cu migrates, to the
limit between pyrite and marcasite. This process
also liberates Ag to form Ag mineral inclusions
(Ag suphides and sulphosalts).
Relationshipsbetween pyrite habit and gold crystals
We have found a close relationship between the
pyrite habit and the presence of gold crystals.
Speci cally, the gold is found on the mineralized
levels containing type IV pyrite displaying a great
variety of crystallographic habits (cubes and
pentagonal dodecahedrons or octahedrons and
pentagonal dodecahedrons). In contrast, barren
zones occur where only the pentagonal dodecahe-
dral morphology is developed.
Correlations between pyrite morphology and
metal-enriched zones has also been described in
other deposits (e.g. Sunagawa, 1957; Bush et al.,
1960; Amstutz, 1963). Pyrite morphology is
determined by crystalline growth mechanisms
(primarily screw dislocation and layer-by-layer),
which are dependent on the temperature and
degree of supersa turat ion of the  uid
(Murowchick and Barnes, 1987). Pyrite deposi-
tion in the Au-mineralized zones in Palai-Islica
may have been associated with a change in the
degree of supersaturation of the mineralizing
 uid, possibly due to mixing of  uids suggested
by the  uid inclusion data reported by Morales
Ruano et al. (2000).
Au and Ag contents in pyrite
The Au contents obtained by EPMA for the
different pyrite types are uniformly low (Tables 2
and 3). Selected high-acquisition-time analysis of
different pyrite types (Table 4) also present low
Au contents, never greater than the detection limit
of 475 ppm, even in the As-rich pyrites which are
considered to be potentially invisible-gold-
bearing (e.g. Cook and Chryssoulis, 1990).
These results, in addition to the abundance of
visible gold grains, suggest that invisible gold
may not be volumetrically signi cant in the
overall deposit (Carrillo Rosúa et al., 2002), as
in other deposits where Au in pyrite reaches more
than 1000 ppm (e.g. Mao, 1991; Fleet et al., 1993;
Asadi et al., 1999; Simon et al., 1999).
The relatively large values of Ag, found in the
type III pyrite (up to 1.47 wt.%) and in the type
VI collomorphic pyrite (up to 0.2 wt.%), are
worthy of note. This Ag concentration is one of
the highest found in pyrite to date (Larocque et
al., 1995, up to 1426 ppm; Grif n et al., 1991, up
to 625 ppm; Tompkins et al., 1997, up to
200 ppm; Roberts, 1982, up to 300 ppm; Ashley
et al., 2000, up to 88 ppm). In our case, the supply
of Ag by the pyrite to the deposit as a whole could
be noteworthy, especially in the super cial zones
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of the deposit, where there are no other Ag-
bearing phases apart from type VI pyrite.
Implications for the formation conditions of the presence
of marcasite
According to Murowchick and Barnes (1986) if
marcasite crystallizes directly from a hydro-
thermal  uid, which is the case for the Palai-
Islica deposit, then the pH must be <5. Therefore,
low pH, at least, is expected at several points:
large-scale silici cation, hydrothermal alteration
in the deepest part of the deposit, the formation of
pyrite micro-geodes and the formation of
idiomorphic marcasite (related to the Au-Ag
alloy levels).
Conclusions
(1) In this study we have noted the great
usefulness of backscattered electron images
obtained by SEM to determine heterogeneities
in compositions in pyrites appearing homoge-
neous under re ected light. It is nevertheless
necessary to use X-ray mapping with EPMA since
SEM cannot detect anomalies of elements that do
not have high atomic weights, commonly present
in pyrites in hydrothermal deposits (Co and Ni).
Therefore, EPMA is worthwhile, despite being
less versatile and more time-consuming (~90 min
to obtain values for four elements).
(2) Most of the pyrite formed directly from the
hydrothermal  uid, although pyrrhotite and
framboidal pyrite may also have acted, to a
lesser extent, as precursors to pyrite during the
 rst stages of crystallization.
(3) Among the trace elements in pyrite, As is
the most abundant, with signi cant Co and Ni.
These elements are distributed in bands and cores
of medium- to coarse-grained pyrite crystals,
indicating that they were incorporated in the
pyrite structure during the early stages of pyrite
crystallization.Arsenic and, to a lesser degree, Ni,
Ag and Cu, can also be concentrated in the late
stages of pyrite crystallization (as collomorphic
pyrite).
It is probable that As enters the pyrite structure
in two ways: (1) as a metastable solid solution
(inverse correlation of As with S) with no
signi cant entry of other elements, or (2) as a
non-stoichiometricelement by colloidal precipita-
tion (inverse correlation of As vs. S and of As vs.
Fe). The latter is associated with the entry of other
trace elements, such as Cu, Sb, Ag and Ni. Cobalt
and Ni substitute for Fe in the pyrite structure.
Marcasite also has signi cant amounts of As
(with a crystallochemical behaviour similar to
type I pyrite), and to a smaller extent of Sb. This
TABLE 4. Large-acquisition-time microprobe analyses for Au in different types of pyrite (wt.%).
Pyrite type S Fe As Co Ni Total Au (ppm)
I 51.96 45.70 0.10 0.16 0.18 98.09 10
I-II 48.93 44.20 2.78 0.24 0.08 96.22 120
I-II 50.16 44.89 2.49 0.33 0.07 97.95 50
I-II 51.96 45.86 0.59 0.10 0.09 98.59 160
II-I 50.97 44.06 0.70 0.66 0.41 96.79 30
II-I 51.13 44.76 0.89 0.46 0.31 97.54 70
IV 51.59 45.31 0.02 0.07 0.00 97.00 120
IV 52.16 45.75 0.03 0.07 0.00 98.01 140
IV 52.38 46.08 0.01 0.06 0.00 98.53 0
IV 52.19 45.93 0.17 0.07 0.02 98.37 120
VI-B 48.88 42.68 4.86 0.06 0.00 96.48 30
VI-B 49.40 42.10 5.72 0.06 0.00 97.27 30
VI-B 47.70 41.04 5.42 0.05 0.00 94.21 140
VI-B 49.22 42.87 5.45 0.06 0.00 97.60 130
VI-B 49.51 42.23 5.55 0.06 0.00 97.34 60
Minimum 47.70 41.04 0.01 0.05 0.00 94.21 0
Maximum 52.38 46.08 5.72 0.66 0.41 98.59 160
Average 50.54 44.23 2.32 0.17 0.08 97.33 81
St. dev. (1s) 1.51 1.65 2.41 0.18 0.13 1.13 54
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phase, together type III pyrite, may have under-
gone a diffusion process.
(4) The medium- to coarse-grained pyrite
lacking trace elements (type IV) is the only host
to Au-Ag alloys. These alloys, together with the
native gold, are the main gold-bearing phases.
The so-called invisible gold in the pyrite is of
minor importance. However, the pyrite occasion-
ally contains signi cant amounts of Ag in some
textural varieties (e.g. types III and VI pyrite).
(5) Since the gold is closely associated with the
pyrite, its extraction would necessarily involve
large volumes of pyrite with high concentrations
of heavy metals (As, Co and Ni), all highly
contaminating.Given the proximity of the deposit
to the Cabo de Gata Natural Park, the mining of
this deposit would require special measures to
minimize the environmental impact.
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